The Architecture Engineering and Construction sector is currently undergoing a significant 5 period of change and modernisation. In the United Kingdom (UK) in particular this is driven 6 by the government's objective of reducing the cost of construction projects. This is to be 7 achieved by requiring all publicly funded projects to utilise fully collaborative Building Infor- 
Management of Collaborative BIM data by Federating

INTRODUCTION
28
The UK BIM Government task group has defined BIM as "value creating collaboration
Recently, the concept of decentralised repositories, where data is stored across multiple 151 servers, has also originated. This type of service is currently provided by both Revit Server
152
and Bentley System's ProjectWise. In these systems, data is spread between multiple 153 servers (termed integration and caching servers in the case of Bentley, and hosts and 154 accelerators for Revit Server). However, current implementations of this concept still do 155 not remove the barriers that have been described previously. This is due to the fact that, 156 despite both Revit and Bentley allowing the distribution of BIM data across multiple 157 servers, there still remains one authoritative (or master) copy on the data, hosted in a 158 centralised way on a given server. This latent centralisation presents organisations with 159 many of the same concerns as for centralised BIM server approaches i.e. ownership of 160 data if it is placed onto another organisations server, and concerns regarding data security 161 and their liability for this data.
162
In addition to these commercial offerings, the concept of BIM storage and collabora- interactions between stakeholders. The key development is SocialBIM's ability to al-166 low users to contribute/download partial BIM models that are then merged/split from a 167 "master" model held in the SocialBIM cloud system. While this ability to work in terms 168 of small "fragments" of BIMs which are then federated is a key development, the fact 169 that the end result is still stored in a centralised way in a cloud system will be of concern 170 to many organisations. differentiation factor focuses on the extent to which the author's system is distributed.
177
More specifically, BIM bots provides a workflow to logically distribute BIM processing and is in continuous danger of being lost due to company mergers or bankruptcy.
221
In response to these obstacles the use of an BIM federation overlay to implement a 222 federated distributed BIM data model within a construction project was proposed. Figure   223 1 describes the overlay and associated data model that has been developed by drawing 224 on technologies from cloud and distributed computing. ing on a construction project will be sub-divided in some way. In this case, they have 227 been subdivided into their respective disciplines. This has been done, in this case, for 228 ease of presentation, and because, in many cases, each discipline possesses their own IT 229 infrastructure and will be phsyically co-located. However, the sub-division of the project 230 is completely definable.
231
Once the project has been sub-divided each division (discipline in this example) i.e. ation overlay is present to coordinate and federate the data between the participating 235 disciplines. It is also important to note that the building owner is included in Figure 1 to 236 represent how a user could access the complete BIM model without directly contributing 237 data. It should be noted that the disciplines presented in Figure 1 are examples of possible 238 disciplines that could be involved in a construction project, this approach is completely 239 customizable in the number and the identity of the disciplines that are involved.
240
The computing infrastructure of each discipline is used to store and also to perform 241 various operations on the BIM models. These disciplines also contribute their comput- disciplines and what data is visible to external users, is managed automatically by the 248 system based on a configurable process and governance model that has been developed.
249
Finally, information is duplicated across the discipline sites, providing a cache of read only 250 BIM objects across the overlay. This provides sustainability for BIM data, i.e. preventing 251 loss of data following failure of discipline computing resources, to allow for data to be 252 preserved should a discipline leave the system and to improve performance and reduce the 253 network load. It should be stressed however, with the exception of these circumstances,
254
that the authoritative copy always remains with the authoring discipline.
255
The deployment of the federated distributed BIM model is further described in Section 
GENERALISING BIM PROCESSES
277
• Industry relevant -in that it presents a view of BIM data that adequately repre-278 sents the view of the construction industry.
279
• Sufficiently generalisable -to enable its application to the industry as a whole and 280 not just specific elements of the industry.
281
• Requirement led -in that the technology utilised will solve real problems within 282 the industry.
283
To meet these requirements a qualitative approach has been adopted, utilising two 284 key inputs; focus groups -consisting of companies currently using, or involved with 
295
The initial consultation methodology took an iterative approach and sought to de-296 termine the following: How is a construction project structured, how can BIM data be 297 managed across its lifecycle, and how should access to this data be governed.
298
In addition to a consultation, a review of existing BIM technologies and im- • project -which represents the high level construction project,
348
• stage -which represents that a project can have one or more stages within it -but 349 these stages can be freely defined,
350
• disciplines -show the relationship described previously between disciplines and 351 the BIM objects they define,
352
• the fact that the project is made up of BIM objects (which will be discussed in 353 more detail in the next section).
354
It is important to note that the BIM objects are largely decoupled from the project 355 stages -the only link between them is stage they were first created in.
356
FIG. 2. Structuring data within a Construction Project
Managing BIM Data Across its Life-cycle
357
The second important aspect of managing BIM data is understanding the data it- The analysis has identified three distinct suitabilities of use that data goes through as 371 part of its life-cycle. These three suitabilities are termed; portfolio -representing finalized 372 data available to the client, this suitability maps to the "Published" concept in BS1192,
373
and Project -representing data available to be shared with other disciplines within the 
380
To cater for these scenarios it is defined that a each suitability will define a series of 381 sub-levels, termed statuses. It should be noted, is that this model allows (but it cannot be shown in the Figure) 404 that there may be multiple layers of contributors between an engineer and the coordinator. within a building project and integrates it with a set of explicit governance rules.
429
The explicit governance rules that form the model are:
430
• Only users within a discipline may modify that discipline's data,.
431
• The engineer actors within a discipline may modify data within their own disci-
432
pline.
433
• The supervisor actors may modify the status of BIM a object within their discipline 434 within a pre-set range of levels as defined by the the governance model in operation.
435
• Each discipline can select at which status another disciplines may utilise their BIM 436 objects as background to their work.
437
• Each discipline can also select the statuses at which BIM objects from other dis-
438
ciplines may be utilised as background.
439
These key rules define the governance approach that is being utilised with the feder- one defined by a discipline to determine which of its objects it allows another discipline to 446 see and one defined by a discipline to define which objects of another discipline it allows 447 its engineer's to see. A sample permission list is Shown in Table 1 . objects are filtered based on their suitability, but it is equally possible for this to be 457 specified by on object types. Indeed, it would be completely feasible for the permissions 458 lists to be automatically generated from existing MVD definitions.
459 Table 1 shows an example permission list. In this figure three disciplines are defined: ground from the other collaborative disciplines. The data that will be returned is based 555 on the configuration made in the governance and process model.
Integration with IT Systems and BIM Authoring Tools
557
One of the key strengths of this approach is that it can integrate with existing IT 558 systems within the organisation. The federated BIM overlay can be installed on ma-559 chines within a companies existing ICT systems, allowing the BIM data already stored 560 on these systems to be federated (subject to configuration of the overlay when deployed).
561
Additionally, by leveraging the functionality of CometCloud the federated BIM overlay is 562 also able to support a master worker approach, allowing integration with companies that 563 run their own internal private cloud systems, or outsource their data storage to public 564 cloud systems.
565
On the client side, a Revit plug-in was developed to assist engineers with adding 566 status/suitability codes to IFC objects and to view the status codes of objects that are 567 retrieved as part of the federated BIM model. This Revit plug-in fetches and retrieves 568 data from the federated BIM overlay using the API described previously.
569
Eliciting Governance Model Data from Users
570
In addition to the overlay itself and the integration with BIM authoring tools, a 571 user interface was also developed to allow data for the governance model to be captured 572 from users. This is shown in Figure 5 . This interface allows end users to specify which 573 disciplines they wish to share and utilise objects from. It also allows the specification, in 574 an intuitive way, of the suitability rules that govern the sharing of objects. This means 575 that each discipline can specify what other disciplines can use their objects, and at what 576 level of maturity these objects can be shared. Secondly, a discipline can also select what 577 objects from other disciplines they wish to use and at what level of maturity these can 578 be used (subject to the other discipline sharing these objects).
579
FIG. 5. Governance Model User Interface
To conduct the test deployments of the C4C system, multiple local computing re- 
589
VALIDATION CASE STUDY
590
In order to validate the system, a trial was conducted using the data and processes 
FIG. 8. Project Sequence Diagram
As has been described previously, the key goal of this paper is to determine whether 621 the federated BIM overlay is fit for purpose and able to overcome key obstacles to BIM 622 adoption. This section will discuss the results of the validation case study (described in 623 the previous section) in the context of the goals of this paper.
624
This validation that been performed has focused on three areas; the verification of the 625 functionality of the system, the acceptance of the BIM process and governance approach 626 and the impact of the approach on the common barriers to BIM adoption.
627
Validating System Functionality
628
The system functionality has been verified through its use on the case study project 629 that has been previously described, this was conducted using real data from the project 630 following a duplicate of the process used by the actual project.
In setting up the 631 project, the user interface described previously was utilised by domain users to configure has been compared to several other barriers found in literature.
674
• terface, and Costain that has provided the construction data utilised. 
